
ELECTION '94 _

Millions 01 rand s are being
poured Into costly voter

&C!ucatlon programmes, mostly

for televis ion. MOIRA LEVY
uamines the whole Initiative

and f lnd a lt lesa than adequate.

A
STIeK person. looking like a
smouldering clgaTt'tte stompi.
on two legs_ ca rlwh..e ls acro ss

your TV SC"-""'. spins smilingly 10 a firm
hall and transform. it",lf into a cross,
the kind you are ""m to place on your
ballol pap<'1". It Iwks user-friendly and
easy 10 apply.

Another no," rades into a small
&lod-Aid. lik the ones mothers appl y
to grazed kn ee• . This one i• •ccom
panied by the injunction: "Heal ou r
land. Vole on 27 April,- Again, it 1000..
easyenough.

Exct'J'1 that this country needs more
than a Bond·Aid til heal its wounds, and
would-be vot<:rs need more than a t.>l<>.
vision campaign to learn what this heal·
in& would entail.

The Demo" acy Education Broad ·
casting lo ili. th-. (Deb i). so named
because its brM stretches beyond vot""
educalion, has a mammoth task. The
experts, many invol,'oo in O<>bi, ag"'"
that !hi' electronic media cannot single·
handedly prepare South Africans suffi·
<Wnlly for !hi' April poll.

By 27 April the average South African TV
viewer should be convillCed of the lle<'d to
vute and the importance of . 'oling, Even
inlre<juent viewers should know whether or
lIO! they are eligible to vole and what docu·
menta ~on to take with them to the polls,

'Last year just under 40 percent
of black homes in the country
had teli'Vision sets, while over

83 percent had radios'

Advertising agenry J Wah..,. Thompson ,
acting for O<>bi and its member organisa·
tions. is midway through a carefully pro
jected four-phase media campaign. It tak...
its v;.,wers through an initial "participation"
phase aimed at moti.'ating people to . 'ote,
This is followoo by identity docum""t infor
mation slots and leads on to "tolera nce"
advertisem""ts aimed at raising awareness
of indiVidua l d ifferences a nd how these
can ro-e.ist.

The campaign. iaunched in November,
will gain momentum as the poll date

Band-Aid
broadcasts

•coming
unstuck

approach... According to occount director
Linda Radford, details ,m procedu..... eligi.
bility and documentation will be released",
the campaign culminates in the final ",,,"s
suraoce" pha.., . At the end of the proo:es.<,
even first-l ime voters shou ld have !hi' infor
malioolhey oeed to equip them for !hi' I",lk

What is les' certain , though, is e xa ctly
who these viewom; are, and what proportion
of the potential voting publ;,; they rep......."t.
It begs the queslion: should v.,t "-"SOurce;,
including huge budgets, be allocated to tele
vision ooucation campaigns!

Conv en tional wisd om throughout the
de ,'eloping world, and this must inclu de
South Alrica, asserts that ..dio remains lhe
chid lIWal\S lor reaching !hi' mass of people
in the ir lives and ho mes . Fo r the huge
impoverished, marginalised and ""n-uThan
sector, ra dio remains a vital lio k with
the "",tre and a means to acquire empower
ing knowledge.

Certainly statistic. from the South African
Broad casting Corporation bear this out.
Consid..,. that Iasl year just under 40 percent
of blad , hom... in !hi' country had television
sets, whife over 8J percent had radios.

Yet this pre -eminence of radio is not

reflected in the quality or quanlity of
voter ed ucation ma teria l being p ro
duced: rad io remains the stepchild of
the media family in South Africa,
Re1ativ~ neglect of radio in vote!' NU

cation initiative. has prompled SABC
boa T<! member Ruth Tomaselii, , key
figure on th~ Debi commilte\', 10 pro
pose a special vOler education unit She
cautions that nol nearly enough effort
has gone into using ..dio as a channel
for voler education.

"Radio remains very worrying," she
says. "Radio is the way 10 the majority
of people, ,nd that includ... !hi' poorer,
illiterale and disenfranchised, the rural
voters, lhe female voters,"

Throughoullhe developing world it
is a fact that those moo;1 in n""" of vote!'
N ucation are ieaSl likely 10 """,i,'e it.
Radio is pu nted as Ihe chief me,ns 01
access 10 them,

ProduClion for radio in South Alrica
remains an industry Ihat has failed to
develop independently of the SARC 
compa red to lele vision, which has
spawned an y number of production
compani.... which are now jockeying to
deliver voter education material.

Certainly an audio·visual med ium
muSI be significantiy more powerful
than an aural one; a baHot paper you
can ...... is far easi"" to understand than a
talk show about a ballot paper.

Bea tie Hofmey r of the Voter
Educalion and Elections Training Unit says
much of !hi' voter education material [,fing
produced for radio is "d ry and too p"""""'"
orientaled", with an o,,",r..-mphasis on talk
shows. It ""lui.... a special kind of commit
ment and roncent..tion to listen to it inslead
of tuning into one 's fa,'ourite soap opera.
"You can 't bore people to death : says
Hofmeyr. "Programmes n""d to be ioyful
and fun: she says.

'Powerful as they are, the
electronic media do not reach
into the nooks and crannies of

rural South Africa'

What this means is that large rad io listener
ship ligu.... do not ine';itably translale into
large lislenerships for Voler educalion pro
gram"""" Champions of radio oeedto bear in
mind that each Ielevision ...t may attract any
number of viewers; listening to the radio is
known to be a privateactivity while ...'atelling
TV isa social/onn of rnediaconsumption.
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New voters call to
,

Some .tudents also felt lhat the double
ballot .y.tem would exacerbate an already
romplex election . j tuation.

They said voter education . hould include
!Choal pupils as many of them w...., eligible
to vote, Pupils would a150 be able to pa... ""
information to their parenl$.

VOler educators rece ived p raise Iro m
University 01 Cape Town student Dumi.

,ani Rashileng, who said
the structures were doing
a great job in tra ining
trainers.

He susgested that a lack
01 re~ourCes and a weak
infrastructure stood in the

way of an expanded workshop programme
in the townships.

Some . tudent. foltthat the election would
not present too much of a problem to them.
Charles Hopkins, 18, and raul Kaminer, 19,
both from Rosebank Hou... College, said

MAKUBALO, O:mfidrnt about b1WdcQSf$.RASHILENG: G..... t job.

'Of tertiary students interviewed, nearly a
third said they had gleaned some voter
education fro m television '

• The campaign is too · slow". Some poo
plo felt that the education proc.... ihould be
more intense.

Mvuyisi Siwisa, 28, a final-year student at
the Univeui ty of Ihe Wostorn Capo, fell
.trongly that the govemment, in conjunction
with the Independent Electoral Commission,
should playa majer role in facUltaling voter
education.

"Many people will be !Ceplical 01 such a
move, but the fact of the matter is that the
govemmmt has the neces6/lry infrastructure
and resources to do it. I do feel, however,
that the fewer people exposed the better lor
the government.·

As the election approaches,
concern about voter eeueeuen II

mounting. Are there enough
programme. ? How effective ere
they? Are people bothering to

consider the I..u. s? SOBANTU
XAYIYA took to the streets 01Cape

Town to get lome vlew_.

V
OTER education progr~mmel I<.'em
to have succeeded in '.aching lheir
audIences - very few people l ipoke

k> had not had any e>lposure to the effOlU oj
voter ..ducators. Yet Capetonians of all races
and walks of life complained about short
comings in !hi' 'lot... Nucation campaign .

Clearly thes.e programmes have skimmed
th. su,fa <:t> very . ucc...sfully, but have left
many people ignorant about aspects of the
forthcoming elections.

Certainly television, radio, workshops and
the print media all seem to be doing ",m~

thing right and reaching an audience.
Of tertiary students interviewed, nearly a

third said they had gleaned 5OllU" voter edu
.ation from television. A much smaller per
centage of mostly African Jludentl named
radio as their ""un:e of election information,
About 10 percent 01 student~ spo ken to
either had not had aceess to voter education
or could notlollow the programme content.

Bul even tho... students who fell Ihey
wen' adequa tely exposed to voter education
cited .hortcoming' in the lelovision and
radio programm...:

• The time slots are 100 limited to doal
..lisfactorily with the public'. questions.

• The programmes are not detailed
enough _ for example, many ..id they were
still not sure e xactly what cons tiluted a
.poill ballot paper.

Band-Aid broadcasts coming unstuck
From Pal,lO 5

1115 trite to say that the number of paid-up
television license, does not accurately reflect
the number of lV _ to be found running
off car batteries in squatter camps and
semi-rural shacks. Research by the Rhodes
University Journalism Department reveals
that in and around Grahamstown, one of
South Alrica's POOI\"St regions. 66 percent of
.11 households have a TV ...t, including a
st.rtling 37 percent 0/ squaller households.

What this suggests is that debate among
media theorists .bout the relati.'e merits or

demerits 0/ radio v"",us TV for voter educa
tion is inevitably inconclusive.

More important, it may deflect attention
from a vital point: the smaller and further
remm'ed lrom the metropolis a community
is, the less likely il is to have access to either
radio or lV, according to research cited by
Eurospace, a company producing voter edu
cation advertisements for radio.

In the smallest rural settlements, media
penetra tion of all fo rms declines signifi
cantly. In settlements 0/ less than 500 pe"ple,

only 15-5 percent 01 the oommunlty ever""
any lV and barely half have access 10 radio.

Euro,pace deputy ma naging director
Lyndall Campher say.: • All media con
sumption is low in the rural areas, even the
penetration 0/ radio. Wltile r.dio is essential
in reaching the rural market it does need
""me lonn of complementary exposure oJ
m.....ge which cannot be provided by the
formal media."

The implicotion, of thi, for voler educa
tion programmes are profound. Powerful as
they are, the electronic media do not reach
into the nooks and cranni... of mainly rural
South Africa; on its own an advert ising cam
paign has limited effect.
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vorkshops, increased air time

HOPKlNS liND KARB/N£R: o.m't "ffll WItt tducat;"n. SIlVIS", SIal. mu,t ploy. ",It,

Certain categories of employees who work
.wkward hourI, lor ...mple res taurant
worke..., uid they felt excluded Irom the
campaign.nd sugg..ted wt their industry
and voter NucatOl'!l .hould meet to addl'f$$
the problem.

A member of ldau'. voter education
r.dio project te.m, Mandla Makubalo, said
he w•• confident that ldasa's programm..,
which are broadcast mainly on Radio Xhosa-,
Radio Zulu and Radio Ciskei, were reaching
the target. The radio project had ,."ceived
many "encouraging" lellers Irom listeners,
MS/lid ,

Makubalo gets correspondence from as far
aheld as the Orange free State and Eastern
Cape. However, he foeb that in the Cape his
programme mi.ses many "liter. te" people
because they lillen mainly to English-l.n
guage radio st.tions,

Sab.n'u X. yly. I•• I_ l.n« loom. li.t b. ..d
In C.po Town.

'!'hI' view was also oxpf<'5S<'d that all polit
ical p.rti...lwuld volunteer staff for voter
Nuc.tion and that tMy should distinguish
b.lween ca mpaignin~ and voter NucatiM-

Residents said vott! educ.tor. we,." lu
about workshop. and had left this ta.k to
politic. l parties. Yet bec.use the qu..tion of
no-go . ,...•• had not yet been resolved, some
felt certain parties were at. disadv.ntage in
this regard.

workshops,Many wid the workshop. would
be very helpful to Jll'W vot.,.. and an impo""
tantlupplement to the ~i.t campaign,

'Voter education should include school
pupils as many of them are eligible to

vote, Pupils w ould also be able to pass
on infonnation to their parents'

they Md not had.=os to any fonn of voter
education.

80th ..id they were regular wltchen 0/
M·Net', KTV and videos . They
tIIought they could "hand I." the
forth coming .Iection willloUl
vo!l" rd"".tion,

Ho, tel dwell e" interviewed
confirmed that voter education
workshops we", being conducted
- m06tly in Xhe>sa and Engli5h - at
lhelr workplaces, While these
workshops had helped to addrt'SS some (l/
!heir initial reservations about voting, most
' aid they didn't know whal the .Ioelion,
Wl're about.

They pointed out that most of th.... work
shopl were org.niSl'd by uniol\ll that 101
lowrd • particular politic.llin. and th.t
neutrality could thus no! bI' emu""'.

About half of township .... id...,t. spoken to
laid they had not attend"" volt', education

While Debi ca n go .ome way towards
r..ching .nd enabling potential voters, the
rtal work needs to be done through human
contact.. on the ground, in people'. hom.., in
bus queu... at Iaxi ranks, out in the fields ,
The Black Sash. for example. conduct! da ily
voter education progra mm.. in the queues
at its ad,;"" offices,

Tea ms of voter educators from organisa
tions lik the Matla TlUSl and Ida.. a", tak·
ing infonnation about the election into the
field , But, considering tha t over half the
South African pop ulation is categori>ed a.
rura l. and that over 70 percent have not I N D E PEN DEN T

voted belo"', the need to mend the holes in
the voter education net is u'!lrnt

fO RUM ElECTO RA l EDUCA TIO N
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